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I mimim feat N“mbfrAssemble For

ËBEEEOfl
dust and the spirit to Ood who gave 
it. For this cause we are assembled 
among the habitations of the dead. 
Here around us they peacefully, quiet
ly Test. The gentle zephrs may sigh 
among the trees, the sunshine may 
gladden the earth, the fierce tempest

• Eternity swing open and we enter that ^ $2 £S Unot^ W°rld P‘SS

raHHEE r-—*£*&*£&+•„„ c •_ t l T Hung, the cradle and the coffin appeartte l^lsîXre of tie GENERAL SYMPATHY before ns at the same time and the
°f the Prov,nce ot Ncw T intervening space seems scarcely a

Brtmffwfck. In this liour all jarring elements are span. y
ALWAYS IN EARNEST hushcd ”>d there *°es out to the be- “It is strange, notwithstanding the 

/ . . , „ reared the sympathy of a city and a evidences of mortal frailty that sur-

w, „ „ SaL'JITOUSi.tK
some may have thought that in some forth again to the tasks that confront tears that give no heed to its solemn
telttîL'^f'm™ Zrr notin'' «!**« m™‘' us’ maF our dai,7. labdr be made a admonition. Here thoughtless and un- 
talities of moi are not all cast in the means of grace and every act express concerned. we tread unon the rnnf at
T!nT«,d'i?#WTr’ he "" in earn' and strengthen those great moral In- that Dark Mansion whose chamber all 
est and the ideas of earnest men need fluences over which death has no power, of us must .occupy We know not hmv££ Z^-J n̂Lhi^XndZ God’rerT "-plies just prind&s of so^ftetu^Z’ J£ ££ TÏZ
, OT wry the burden any «rcular action, * regard for God’s will, Ko hence and be known «mon*
1rnSr> ^Saiirthat tlie one ®®Wtion;ln work, in public affairs, in business no more forever *

•85 waUaf ln de^?n- y»h lives “Brother, we lay thee now to rest,
poserwe to lighten the burden on the secreted to <mr ■God, when summoned 4V« |OTea *>,«* uL- -nfl
shoulders of those who were least able, to depart we shall be able to look for- bran ce of thee shall ehwave hr „i... ™l" 
o bear it. He also expressed the hope ward en a goodly land, we shall pass T?ou ™t h.« W 

that others who cherished the same through the gates into the city to be who has not—but over them w#»
dowï. WOUla teke Up the taSk he Md ^rd. toe % 0nf0tFratem7ty. Charity ^

“So live that when thy summons Love, 
comes to join

“T3ie Innumerable caravan which moves 
“To that mysterious realm where each 

shall take
“His chamber in the sBczlt halls of 

death,
“Thought, like the quarry-slave at

'“Scourged to Ms dungeon, but sustained 
and soothed

“By an unfaltering trust, approach thy 
grave

“Like one who wraps the drapery of bis 
couch

“Abhut Mm and lies down to pleasant 
dreams*

FLORAL TRIBUTES

DECISION ON 
ROUTINE CNSE 
IS DEFERRED

Examination Before 
Marriage Ordered ROYAL CROWN ALBERT CHINA h$

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 9.—The 
governor of the province of Constan
tinople has framed an order requiring 
medical examination of applicants for 
marriage licenses. Another striking 
health measure has been adopted by 
the prefect of the city. He has estab
lished free hot baths for the poor.

We now have a complete and attractive display of this 
Beautiful Ware

Especially in Cups and Saucers 
Priced at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.35 each

Continued from Page 1.

.
: Liquor Inspectors Get

Notice; Report of Re- O. H. WARWICK A CO., LTD.MRS. M. ANDREWS OF 
NORTH END IS DEAD

F 78-80-82 KING ST.Continued from Page 1.
3ty (Divided Into S* Districts 

is Said to l»e Plan of any part of this territory to a Canadian 
Pacific -consignee in say Toronto were 
penalised by switching charge. The 
charge, he said, again acted as a re
striction in cases were a tie-up on 
Canadian National lines from unexpect
ed causes such as accidents or weather 
might make advisable switch!^ of, 
freight otherwise intended as a through 
Shipment via the National lines.

AU

Pi Awny at Age ef 70— 
J. Walker Andrews 

is Son
I After the next meeting of the 

Joverament, it was said today, It Is 
ixpocted that an announcement may. 
ie made as*to the personnel of the 
itall of liquor inspectors for Saint 
fohn. This morning it was learned 
hat each of the present staff hadi 
wen requested to hand 3n Ms reeflg- 
istion. to take effect on February 1.

REORGANIZATION

Miss Johânna Sullivan.
The funeral of Miss Johanna Sul

livan took place this morning from 
her residence at 119 Queen street, West # 
Saint John, to the Church of the As- £ 
sumption for requiem high mass by 
Rev. Father Ramage. Relatives were 
pan-bearers. A large number of floral 
and spiritual offerings were receved. 
Interment waa in Holy Cross cemetery.

The death of Mrs. Margaret An
drews, a highly respected resident of 
the North End, occurred at noon to
day at her home, 41 Victoria street, at

He Carried on Shoe Business 
For Many Years in Saint

men
I

LOSS TO G. N. R.
In reply to the Maritime presenta

tion, the Canadian National repre
sentative said it was quite true that thcltbe advanced age of T9 .years. The 
Intercolonial Railway, when it was 
the Intercolonial only, had eorniec-

—— tions with the Grand Tronic and the _____ _ . , _
“While we mourn thy loss we will1 .Canadaln Pacific. Since theco-ordl-' M the widew CN,t *■ D*

nation the Intercolonial had become! Andrews.
a part of the Canadian National sye- Andrews was a member of the
,tem and therefore It was thought' **®in ^blet ®«pHs* church and tot* 
advisable and proper that in so far ?a acÜTe interest ln aU branches of 
as traffic originating on the old In- ®* w™"*t* Sh* is survived by one son, 
terceton-tal was. concerned, It should S' Wallgcr Andrews, manager ot the 
be routed Canadian National wher- sPorti“« goods department et W. H. 
ever possible. Thorne fc Ce, Ltd., end one daughter.

If traffic originated say at Truro ?Iiss Jan,e Andrews, at home, who wiU 
N. S., they claimed, destined to To- have the deep sympathy of many 
route, it should be handled by the [_'nds* The funeral service will be 
Canadien National provided the com- , a Bî - . "”™e fln Monday evening 
pany gave a reasonable service. If at 8 ° 
traffic were destined for an Industry 
located on a private spur Une to the 
Canadian Pacific in Toronto, the Cana
dian National representatives said, 
their line was entitled to haul It to 
Toronto and hand it over there. The 
Canadian Pacific would charge one and 
one-half cents

John

sympathy ef the community will go 
out to the bereaved son and daughter.

Vi illiam A. Sinclair, for 46 years in 
the shoe business In Prince Edward 
street, died at 7.80 o’clock this mom- 
lng after an operation from which he 
™rV® vtity in the General Public 
Hoepnal. Mr. Sinclair was born ln 
Fredericton 80 years ago, but had spent 
nearly all his life in Saint John. He
carried on for 26 years a large retail ... . .
business and also an extensive re- r. , a meetlnR °f the creditors ot 
pairing branch. Latterly he had de- „ J* - „rrett’ held yesterday in the 
voted hie attention altogether to the ° , °f th,e Canadian Credit Men’s As- 
latter, and he enjoyed a large pat- ?° .t on tbe Association was appointed 
rob age. Mr. Sinclair was widely r™ste.e and tbe trustee and inspectors 
known and held in general respect. ln.str“ctfd to dispose of the assets 
HIm wife died eight years ago\md Ventaee‘ 11 l,e understood.
there are no childreo, but àe i* eur- ^0WCŸ^r» a compromise offer is to 
vived hy two brothers, R. A. Sin- be™ade:. .
clair, of Linton, Sinclair Co. here th® firm of Amdur’s Ltd., has
and A. M. Sinclair of New York, and î *a6>000 and “*
by one sinter, Mr*, s. H. Corbett 8eU “bout <60,000 was announced at 
Union street. Saint John, The a "editors in the Ad-
fuoeral will he held from the home I? raI. BZatty Hotel. It was «aid that 
of hie brother, R. A. Sinclair 218 Îb<î 8ZlCÎC would be advertised for sale, 
King street Bast, at 2 30 o'clock on bu* *ba** *be drm would be give an 
•ext MOnday “ ° 0elock 0,1 opportunity to make a favorable offer

' ot settlement. Nathan Grobsteln of

SIMONDS PARISHES™— 
ESTIMATES LARGERBsEHSEÜ>.

It Is reported that delay In this
patter has been caused by a reer- ___ ___ __ ___ ...
gaclaatioc of the city Into districts, ^OOR HANS FRIEND."

Sraagaiauga r&wts s
sm^lrted by the chlrf Inspecter, W. and feeling ef others. He was known 
P- MoParlane, and hte report and ns "the poor man’s friend.” The range 
f?d0j®“*?nd^t ?ns wottld *e -Çac®d and «Stent of our sympathies are to. 
•he hands of the executive when they: a certain degree a due to our under- 
prot next. : standing of personal worth. Many

The present staff for Saint John Is | there are who were m»A aware of the 
made up OT Alexander Crawford,
Pred JClllan, Fmdk Garnett, Hilton 
3elyea, Charles Gorman and George 
Armstrong.

strive to ulate thy virtues and we 
do fervently promise, here by thy open 
grave, that though thou are gone from 
our sight, we will cherish thy memory 
green in our hearts, till the archangels 
trump shall proclaim that time shall 
he no more.

“Let -us Strive so to live, that the 
summons when it shall call us hence, 
will find lis prepared to give a good 
account of ourselves at the bar of that 
great Judge before whom we must all 
appear.

"Knights, let this 'wanting be not 
vain and as we deposit ln the 
.grave this evergreen regard it as a fit
ting symbol of that brotherly love that 
shall five beyond the tomb.”

Then in solemn file the Knights de
tached the Evergreen badges from their 
arms and dropped them upon the 
Mayor’s coffin.

Two Meetings of
Creditors Held

philanthropic impulse as it asserted 
itself ia his life and who will remem
ber the kindly deed done without
ost

GOES TO POSITION 
WITH LARGE FIRM

A little ever two months ego he went
away
sured that little or 
done to give relief, returned to faU 

affairs end 
calmly with resignation awaited the in
evitable, at a time when 
morning had just

YORK COUNCIL CUTS 
HOSPITAL GRANT

hut, being
be As His Worship’s coffin rested in

hacked
by a display of floral tributes that 
literally covered the pulpit platform, 
the communion rail and frontage. 
There were nearly 59 set pieces from 

than that

Queen Square church ithome, arranged Us

per hundredweight
undlr .tbe board’s inter-switcUag order Miss Msugaret Stewart Who Re- 
oneHnaif of wJiich would be absorbed 
by the railway and the consignee 
would pay approximately $2 a car.

With
u tender regard for those about hfan, 
he uttered no ward that would signed as Dietitian of Gen- 

,eral Public Hospital '
$3,000 Vote Defeated ; WiU 

Give $500 and Parishes WiU 
Contribute

public COUNTY COUNCIL 
MOURNS FOR MAYOR

ac-
centuate their or might reveal 

that the endthe m:was Premier and Mrs. J. B. M. Baxter, the 
late Mayor’s colleagues, Hon. L. P. D. 
Tilky, Col. W. H- Harrison and Mr. E. 
Agar, M. L. A-’s-dectj the Acting 
Mayor and Summon Souncil, the War
den and Municipal Councillors ,• the 
Treasury Staff at City Hall, Mayor’s 
deck Brooks, Chief Walter Vaughan

so near. There 
about It that
Ing. Surely we are reminded ef the 

— FREDERICTON, Jan. 9—(Special) I Master’s words "Therefore be ye -h- 
—The January session of the Muni- ready, far in such

Lo cal News Ja
Friends of Miss Margaret Stewart, 

dietitian at the General Public Boa- 
pttal, w4B be sorry to learn ef her re
signation which is to take effect the

rW» N1 Cron Ont Y«_
sc u“"" 8"d-t c-a-

for one ef the lange food products 
firms and will work in Montreal, Ot
tawa, Quebec and cities In Ontario and 
the west, giving instruction In prac
tical dietetics.

factoring Co, Montreal.
hour as ye think

;cipa! Council ended this afternoon. AI not the Son of Man someth.” Desk is Draped in Black sad CABLE TRANSFERS.■motion to give the a grant as last “Leaves ' have their time to fail 
.year, $8,000, to Victoria Hospital, was “And flowers to wither at the North 
; defeated. It was decided to give a I winds breath 

.‘grant of $500 from the county and “And stars to. set 
•have each parish meet the expense of “But all; thou hast Seasons for thine
• Its own non paying or part paying own, O Death.
(patients.
• Councilor Douglas Clarkson was re-|“We know when Moons shall 
.elected to the hospital board and Coun- “When Summer birds from far shall 
(dllor W. B. Gilman was elected to 
•succeed Ex-warden Alex. Brewer who I “When A
• retires through ill health.

Resolution i> Pawed by READY TOMORROW,
The repairs to the steamship Val- 

Borita, which returned to part on 
account of trouble with the steering 
gear, is being carried ont by the Saint 
Jojm Dry Dock and Shipbuilding Co. 
Ltd. It is expected that the vessel 
will be able to sail tomorrow.

MONTREAL, Jan. 9—Cable trans
fers 485.|

ed MondayA. Henderson and Police Court staff,
She police force itself, the Saint John 
Hre Deportment, the Dept of Public 
Works, Common Clerk H. E. Ward- 
roper, the Board of Trade, St. Phillip’s 
Church congregation, from Chinese dti-,
sens, the Jewish people of Saint John, a*»ourned to attend the funeral in a 
the Great War Veteran’s Association, j body* Th® session waa presided 
Conservatives of Beaconsfield and I by Hem- B- W. Wtgmore, warden of 
Lomeviile parishes! the Young Men’s tbe caanty. The chair and desk of His 
Conservative Club, the Saint John WerBhto were draped in black end will 
Council 987, Knights ot Columbus;1 remaln so for 30 days.
Union Lodge, Knights ot Pythias ;

Calmly he awaited the end and was Adtia Temple, Dramatic Order Knights 
Poling takes (able to find - comfort as we are all iff,

4dace Monday. Tonight the Opposition able to find it in these sources, which Sr*—lbio? ,^de<LA' F and A. M.t 
ticket will hold a public meeting to are always available to those who la l£!,^i-^*S^i..l ™ti0C„,Boyti. TP1'^ 
reply to statements at » meeting Fh- the hour of trouble turn to the loving i 5™16’ Huc
Say night held by the ticket repre. heart of the dear Son of God. In ti* J2£tee D”fn‘on’
anting the Present council. I faith that leads a man in the trouble f P^tt* “d FflJr“oant lodges

“ “■ “ ■“>» - — - «- i.WLi-i.'Ssas&fs
Elks, Board of Directors N. B. Power 
Co.; St. Mary’s Band, Ladies’ Aid of 
the Queen Square Church; Indepen
dent Order of Foresters; Electric Pow
er Commision of the City of Saint 
John; and numerous other bodies.

The Municipal Council met in special 
session at 2 o'clock t-Mi afternoon and 
passed a resolution ot regret on the 
death of Mayor Potts, after which they

t
The councillors of the Parish of 81m- 

onds met last evening to the office of 
Miss Stewart ia a Itile oouet3r eoeretary mad completed their

l^ W. Mr' U8t ^ ^Ptiatloo. for 1S26. No fig-
street and a sister of T. McAÎ*Stew«rt, ammut*8 f1V,t” °"t* but “ wae efUd the 
aàd Rev. Westra Stewart. She received w^Td be oalu tMe /T
her early education to the Saint John I ln exc*“ of the
schools and Is a graduate at the MiC 1<Ty ie$s* Thls is due to the factDonald College, Quebec Mod ^Û^i- taton.^anTLklV'^'d "ÏÏ8'’! °* ** 
versity ot Chicago, holding the degrees , *nd fund’ of rthe
of B. A. and M. A. from these tosti-j !!!*, «n th. levy The amount of 
tutions. I bonda lssu*d to date tor this work is

Per eight years she taught dietetic J*" J**™*' there *■
at a normal school in the west and for ) ry07-S? °n which will probably
a time was a teacher at Miss Farmer’s , f**“ *or 0,0 ext*n»lon of the sewer 
school of bakery in Boston. She came î° Jean 8treet* tOT which a demand has 
to the General Public Hospital in July “ *?“ eOTrwa«« board,
of last year and the commissioners ac- c°UBC,,lor8 wto ™eet
cept her resignation at this time very May to eonslder thelr budget for 
reluctantly. ms*

wane

cross the Sea ,
’» hues shall tinge the over

MANY MORE CATTLE.

VMOND
SAWS

» “But wbe shall teach us when to took 
for Thee?"

CALMLY AWAITED END.

Two more heavy shipments of cattle 
will arrive over the C. P. R. during 
the week-end, one for shipment through 
this port and the other to continue 

resolution adopted; through to Halifax. Thq first shipment
On the seventh day of January, 1926, to arrive will be 29 airloads of stock, 

Frank Leslie Potts, Mayor of the City due *l*oat 5 o’clock tomorrow at West 
Of Saint John and a member of the Saint John. There the animals will* 
Legislative Assembly of New Bruns- be fed aand watered and they will then 
wick, departed tWi Mfe, and the Council leaTe for Halifax; to be shipped on 
of the Municipality of the City and the steamship Welshman. Thirty-one 
County of Saint John have assembled carloads will leave Montreal tonight 
this ninth day of Jtymary, 192», in «pec- fOT the steamship Gracia, which will 

sedston formally to express theli Sld early oar Monday from this port 
ets at his passing and record the for Glasgow. These two shipments 

deep sense of loss the City and County total approximately 1,075 head of 
of Saint John have sustained.

The late Mayor Potts’ wealth of char
acter was manifest tn Ms tearless inde
pendence. He. valued life, however 
hurobie. His attitude towards tbe poor 
was ot deep solicitude for their wel
fare. Whether ln private or public Hfe, 
his promise once given was as sacred as evening.
Hfe itself to him.

As a member of the County Council 
he was deeply interested In the muni
cipal Institutions, and tried to make 
them more efficient and serve more ex
tensively the community. He was

; ASSESSMENT PASSED.
■ The assessment for 1926 was passed 
(at $25,877.77.
( The interest In the efvic election 
paigne here is keen.

DEATH^IS MOURNED sew-
cam- FoUowing Is onuiwftOi

■S21%AL
VSUBOUVS» f\

St. John. n.B. -Vyr

DIED TODAYft promise, yea, to the silence ofcthe
KkX ! P^a-dVofto

pats^d away’l’shetorv^^^ri^eS^d tertion^ *“ Hi

three brothers to mourn. aad care and ad that we pos
sibly need to meet the duties of life, 
to bear its burdens* and to wto its

of Birth,, Mb™*e,&'X Wtaï’ÏÏ£3?°^ 
» «d Deuh,. 50 cento. • SÜVÏÏÎ ro’SS.TÏ Và

never be rebuffed or heard impsc- 
1 lentiy there. His cross is the meas- 

use of His Love for us.
_________ _ “For the love of God is broader

^FLOWER—At 132 City road, on Jan. I “Than the measure of man’s mind, 
cfhîfLi*trV-a”di^tne" M- F. Flower, a son, “And the heart of the Eternal ^&a«Fvan,e,,„e Homs. Jan. ^ kind.”

Mrs. W. W. Rogers, a boilJ STARS OF TRUTH

in- COALsor- lal

WEST VIRGINIATo Discuss Grants Junior W« A* of Good 
On Next Wednesday I Shepherd Meetscattle. Suitable for Furnace and 

Domestic Use. fv
Foshay Coal Co.

Cefc Laaidowne Are* à Elm St 
#Fhdn< fil» 3606

PERSONALS -TO CEMETERY. The municipal finance committee has The Junior W. A. of the Church of 
been called to meet on Wednesday,; the Good Shepherd, Falrville, met yes- 
Janoary IS, at 280 p. m. to take up I terday afternoon in the school room 
the matter m 1926 grants Sur tbe vsri- of this church, under direction of their 

mstitirtiros. This afternoon there superintendent, Mrs. Gehard De Geer, 
hod been «ed with the county secre- Miss Mary Hoyt, former supertoten- 
tarythe estinmtes of the General Psib- dent, was warmly greeted by the 
tic Hospital, Saint John County "H<*- members. Miss Hoyt gave the chlM- 
pital, Board of Health, Health Centre ren a treat of candy. Miss Elsie Gorey 
mid Municipal Horne. The Board of I secretary, and Miss Jean Armstrong!
Health are asking for a Bttle less then treasurer, gave encouraging reports oi 
last year and the other institutions are the Junior branch. Miss Efleen Mlt- 
aS^ing1Let”Bt ““ 85 Jest year, chdl became a new member, which 
wjth the exception of the municipal makes a total membership of 86. Rev 
home, which is seeking a sflghtiy F. J. Le Roy gave an Interesting talk! 
larger grant. and Miss Hoyt a reading, and Jean

The larger grant for tills institution Armstrong read a missionary storv Uaikinv c;i;„ 
is due to the great demand on the about the Eskimo. Hallway aiding,
commissioners of the home for out- At the ktose of the meeting a social 
side relief and to the proposition to half hour was enjoyed and dainty re
make repairs to the large chimney of | freshments served, 
the power plant at the home.

After the impressive services in the 
church the procession re-formed but in 
vastly greater numbers, in the order 
mentioned. The pall-bears were Past 
Chancellors of Union Lodge, Leonard 
W. Wet more, George W. Currie, John 
A. McKay, Frederick B. Doig, Walter 
C. Peters .and Dr. F. A. Godsoe.

Th<;.K\ f- 6rder teas represented in 
the Maritime Provincial

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cox, have have 
been visiting their parents here, wfll 
return to their home in New York this

,Mrs. Harold Atherton, who has been 
spending the Christmas holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and. Mrs. A. H. Kler- 
stead, Manawagontsh road, left yester
day for her home to Toronto.

Mrs. W. P. Smith and daughter, Mil
dred, who have been visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Smith’s brother, Gordon 
R. Stevens, and Mrs. Stevens, 382 Union 
street, returned to their home in Truro 
this afternoon.

Broad Cove Coal just 
celved. Another large ship
ment excellent stock.

Prompt Delivery

BIRTHS
i

_ _ „ sense by
Grand Chancellor Capt. Arnold Mow- 
ray. Deputy Grand A. E. Prince, of

Under the shadow of a sorrow such ! in the Chapel before the coffbTwaî*^ 

as this when death has broken the i closed, 
tend crest earthly tie, we have the con-

D™ETT .... . , --------.solation of the Gospel. We stand by
Ludlo t̂b® JWdess jorms of our loved one and j Gathered around the trier in the

££*iSrL.T
>S?S?, /^Vr *• Matilda Elizabeth. Imniortality to light and we hear the I the impressive farewell. Deputy Grand

?•* Crlsp- hope-inspiring words across the cen- A. E. Prince, acting as prelate. sDoke
:t>ne granddaughter to mour?Ug Bnd f"rief “LTJÎÎ® resurrection and the as follows î

(St Stephen and Moncton papers “e toat believeth in me though he “The solemn occasion of our assem- 
Plphm«roiPy„) c . , . were dead yet shall he live and who- bling together is the dissolution of the,ate reBl- soever M»and bdle^th to me shall! bonds that have united X 

* SINCLAIR—At the General Public °ever d,e- .Through the years these or temporal body with the spirit We
'^°sinci»iafter Î f?ort lllneSf|. wmiam s**n ,<*truth *>•▼« *<*1 thdr Mght and are born to die. Dust must return -0

■p,™" r a,lr; aged consolation upon the darkened scenery
..plifr. 218 Ktog St ISS °on* Montev ?f ear‘hly ,8orrow- Christ walks boldly! 
next at 2.30. ’ Monday ^to the gloom with which death has

•v'HANSEN—At her residence, 28 Doug- ever sought to enshroud our race and
'frd^TcTEÏÏl ^n^n!42,8; J,e4esa4v b?Sm^cto!rm ^ a h<^ *»* caBnot|
-sots and four daughter to mourn. b'qrnen'Sed- „ , . . j
. Funeral on Monday morning at 8.45 ^ c will be well advised if we dwell

residence to St. Peter’s I at times upon the fact of our mortality. !
'5S ^^dllnv.Ud811 ma8S at 9 We try to push the grave over to the,

=»' BECKINOHAM—At his residence 334 tort*1”1 horison. The ageless mountains 
Jao- 8, 1926. Frederick vatch us come and go. “As for man 

,BUs^helBÎïk£^h£L .»2îlce, C and hi* d*rs « as grass, as a flower of the 
iSKSrhtodluXto? Md ” *™ri«betb for the wind 
•his parents, two brothers and one sister Paasrth over It and it is gone and the 

„ . , place thereof shall know it
Funeral Monday from his late 

*!?5?^T,!Sr2ce at 2 o’clock.
.her residence, 42 victoria street, on Jan. 9. 1928 Marm rot of Capt J. 55dSw, 

tor U’i'8atiT!fg ® 80n and one daugh-

, pro
foundly Interested ln the child life of 
hie native city, and among his unfin
ished works he left the desire that suf
ficient hospital accommodation he 
voded ln maternity cases for poor 
mothers, where the best medical treat
ment would be made available 

Be It Therefore Reeolved that this 
Council officially express the municipal
ity's deep sense of loss in the death of 
Councillor Thank L. Potts; that this 
council attend his funeral service to a 
body; that the sympathy of his fellow 
councillors be extended Ms sorrowing 
widow and family, and that his desk ir, 
the council chambers be draped in 
mourning for 30 days.

D. W. LAND
100 Erin St

yds pro-
DEATHS t3Ï;

PYTHIAN FAREWELL.3 ee1? ’Phone 4055

READ OUR BEST and 
LATE BOOKS

F. K. Hanson, The LIBRARY,
9 Wellington Row.

TO LET—Flats and Stores. M. 78*

Clothing
Bargains

The nine boys of Mrs. Gehaid De 
Geer’s dass et the church of the Good 
Shepherd, were recently entertained at 
her home. The boys were served a 
bountiful supper and spent a jolly 
evening in games and musk.

BUSINESS LOCALS
m.VICTORIA RINK.

Band tonight, good ice.

Stag party at 'Prentice Boys’ Hall j 
has been postponed. 1—n ,j

Special sale -ot men's caps, hats, 
shirts, underwear, tonight—Corrbet, 7 
Waterloo street

1-11

SEES BEATTY GREAT 
SAINT JOfflf ASSET

No Reduction in Quality But 
Decided Reduction* in 

Prices
Smjyt $50 Suits For $35

A Group of Fine Suita__

Your Choice for $29.50

A Few Left at $12.50 
and $24.50

OVERCOATS FOR $20
Your Choice of a Lot That 

Are Exceedingly Good 
Value

Some of The H—et at 
$24.50, $27.50, $29.50
Wool Combinations, Stan

field's, Watson's and Hatch
way—$3 to $6, less 20 per 
cent discount.

I ^
Dorcas A. Bell, chiropractor and 

scientific masseuse, «3 Charlotte street 
’Phone M. 4619 for appointment, i.iia -

Sample sale continued Monday and : 
Tuesday. Bargains for all—Manchester j 
Robertson Allison, Limited.

Dancing at the Studio, tonight.

Halifax Commercial Club Book
let Has Article on New 

Year's Event

The Times office Is In receipt of a 
Uttlc booklet, a program of the meet
ing of the Halifax Commercial Club 
for luncheon on Thursday, Jan. 7. In 
the booklet is printed a report of some 
of the dob’s activities and a paragraph 
on the Admiral Beatty Hotel, as fol
lows:—

“We had the opportunity of seeing 
last New Year’s Day what a first class 
hotel will do for a small city. The 
Admiral Beatty Hotel which has been 

I put up in Saint John is a very admir
able and comfortable structure and one 
of which every dtlsen of Saint John 

I may well be proud. They had a party 
j there on New Year’s Eve at which 500 
or 600 people were present and which 
helped to put Saint John on the 
People were there from far and near, 
and ushered the New Year in with 
great spirit. In fact all the people pres
ent at the time felt that this hotel was 
a great asset to the dty in which it 
stood.”

“Such a hotel in the city of Halifax 
would also help to stimulate business 
and put money in circulation in the 
City of Halifax. We do not think 
that the people of our fair city arc 
any less energetic than those in our 
sister city, but we do think that a 
hotel of the type of the Admiral Beat
ty here would change the aspect of 
things considerably. For many years 
there has been talk of a new hotel, but 
nothing has been done. Saint John has 
done something and they should be 
proud of their efforts. How long is it 
to be before we succeed in this regard? 
Perhaps some of our orators would 
a few words on the subject today.”

no more
forever.” With the swiftness wtth 
which the sun of a winter’s day runs j 
Its course we live our live*. We form ! 
our plans and purposes but almost be- j 
fore we are aware of It the gates of I

1—Uresl-

Special sale #f men’s flannel shirts 
at $1.50, tonight only.—Corbet, 7 J 
Waterloo strreet. ]

- Funsra! service at her late "residence Vonday evening at « o'clock iStimrot 
Tuesday at Browns Flats. ' l”rIncnt

mssêS&gm
Regular meeting Moulson Temple, 

No. 14, Pythian Sisters, Monday eve
ning at 8 o’clock. Installation.

1-11Thousands Of Visitors Installation of officers Court Wy- 
goody, Tuesday, Jan. 12. All Fores
ters and friends Invited.WiU be here during the coming world’s chamnionshin skatlne 

events. How about that spare room you wish to fimüshto receivf 
your visitors? Now is the time to get your home ready 
your relatives and friends. '

RA^sr^three p,ec“’ 8t~^ -d-
Easy Payments See Our Windows

on “ n^1”8* y°Ur °ld feShi°n Par,0r «*=• for part payment

1-11
IN MEMORIAMSi

to receive Kind's Daughters’ Gospel Service, 
Sunday 4 p. m.; Mrs. M. E. Austin 
speaker. Mrs. Mont Jones soloist.

,,?AmKnRTIn !ov,ne memory of Bay-
5ül To, wot1"' Wh° d*Parte“ this »fe

x Tbou„ ÎLÎ r?"e hat not forgotten. 
father, mother, sister 

and brother.
GILMOUR’S

68 King .
map.
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SPECIAL OPENING 
United Meat Market, 223 Union street. 
Most meat for least money.

DANCING, RITZ.
Special novelty dance, Ritz, tonight. 

Six piece orchestra. Courteous treat
ment and a good time assured. W. B. 
Stearns, floor manager.

ten TZVwho fell asleep Jan. 10. 1922. pco *’
1—11

W,2 S." be^eTL^e^' 'b/°
FATHER, MOTHER 

AND BROTHER.

$16.00

EPSTEINS
Registered Optometrists

upstairs
Eyes Examined aud Glasses 

Supplied.

1-11A beautiful Simmons All Steel 
Bedstead, a snap at only $16.00 
while they last. $2.60 down and 
the balance $4.60 per month.

HELP THE POOR, 
by attending the card party, bridge 
and auction forty-fives, hi St. Peter’s 
parish hall, Tuesday evening, Jan. 12. 
No better way to spend an enjoyable 
evening, win a beautiful prise and 
help a good cause. Admision 60c.

191 Union Street, --»aî!?ORBT"In,,OTln* memory of Edward 
«oer^who departed this life January

^ ’ WIFE, SON AND DAUGHTER. 1-11
-je

CARD OF THANKS WILLIAM C BOWDEN 
TEACHER OP VIOLIN 

Correction of Faulty Technique a 
Seedaltv.

STUDIO, 74 SYDNEY ST. 
Viboee 1295-11

AMLAND BROS., LTD. i-ii'.*L
:SJMr’ ®r Thorne. Mr. and Mfr. Robert 
Tennant and family wish to thank the 

-friends and Pythian Slaters for floral 
offerings and carda In their recent sad

I NOT UNTIL MONDAY.

The C. P. S. liner Montcalm will not 
arrive until Monday evening from Liv
erpool, according to wireless reports re
ceived from that vassal

say
19 WATERLOO STREET

Use the Want Ad. Way tt

y.
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Safeguarded 
Advertising !

The amount of advertising done by 
J. Marcus, Ltd., is proof enough that 
they know how widely their messages 
are read.

A merchant who maintains a good 
reputation and stocks the things the 
public want, of attractive quality and 
price, performs a service to himself 
and his public by keeping them in
formed of the facts.

So long as he sticks to the facts 
they are without “laying it on” the 
public will have confidence in his state
ments.

as

Since, stated, J. Marcus, Ltd., 
have been heavy advertisers for years 
shows the public stand in with them on 
their policy of plain truth in advertis
ing. It is the only kind that pays in 
the long run, the only kind that holds a 
permanent place in the paper.

as

> ^Furniture,
fj 30 -36 DOCK ST, ■*

L.
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x POOR DOCUMENT
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